Handicap League Rules
1. A player needs to be a full member of Bronkhorstspruit Golf Club (BGC) to be considered to
play in the handicap league.
2.

Your yearly membership fee needs to be paid partially or in full before a, member can come
into consideration to play handicap league.

3. The handicap league team consists of eight (8) players. If possible two of the eight players
must be up and coming juniors.
4. The junior representing BGC must have an official handicap and is selected by the captain of
the handicap team and Club Captain.
5.

It will always be the responsibility of the parents to ensure that the junior golf players
participating in the league are on time and their transport is properly arranged.

6. The juniors representing the BGC will tee-off from the men’s tees as the rules of GNGU
stipulated. If the junior golfer is younger than thirteen (13) years old he will also tee-off from
the men’s tee.
7. A team member must be available for at least 50% of the games to be part of the handicap
team.
8. If there are more than eight (8) players available to participate, the captain of the handicap
team will implement a rotation system and will also use his own discretion in selection of the
team.
9. If a member is late for a league game without a good reason the member will not be
selected for any further league games in that specific season.
10. If a team member pitches up for a league game and is under the influence of alcohol before
the start of the game the member will be suspended for the season and will also be referred
to appear before BGC disciplinary committee.
11. Any appalling behaviour that has a reputational consequence on BGC club will immediately
be referred to the BGC disciplinary committee.
12. If a team member was selected for the team and cannot play after he was select, it is his
responsibility to inform the team captain as soon as possible.

13. Each team member will receive a playing fee for away games. The fee will be determined by
the BGC committee before the league game season starts.
14. No fee will be paid to a team member for home games. The team member and his partner
can make use of one of the BGC golf carts at no cost. Any member is at liberty to use their
own golf-cart without any payment being levied to them by the BGC.
15. When playing at BGC and all the league matches for the day are complete lunch will be
served to BGC league players and their opponents.
16. In a case where a rule of golf is not understood by the member and his opponent, the BGC
Captain can be contacted to give an opinion on the matter. The GNGU or the player’s Captain
can also be contacted. The format of the league is match play and therefore the issue needs
to be resolved immediately and before the specific hole is done.
17. Tee off times for handicap league games will always be at 07:00 when a playing at BGC. The
captain will inform the team if the time has changed.
18. A player needs to be half an hour (30 Minutes) early for both away and home games.
19. The format of the handicap league is a better ball.
20. The basis of these rules can also be used for other leagues,ie:scratch/mid am/senior league.
21. The coordination and sponsors of the league teams will be the responsibility of the team
Captains,the BHS Golfclub will be responsible for the playing fee’s,home and away.The BHS
Golfclub are only responsible for the home teams,any opponents playing at the BHS golfclub
Will be responsible to pay for their own carts/greenfee’s/food/drinks.

